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; Would- -: Have Congress Appropriate - Fitly
Million Dollars Annually tor Hivers and

Harbors, Borrowing if Necessary. i--
U,

FAILURE TO PROSECUTLv WORK

CONTINUOUSLY COSTS MUCH

In Order to Assure Successful Completion of
Jetty Work People JMust Stand Together

At a meeting of the trustees of the
Portland chamber of eommero J. N.

, Teal, attorney for the transportation
. committee, submitted the following re

port of work and results attending his
' trip to Washington, taken In the Inter-
est of the chamber's river and harbor
improvement projects: i

Teb. i. l0.-T- o the Cham- -
.ber of Commeroe Oentlemen; In
porting the results of my recent trip
east, made at your request. I will be as

'brief ss possible, as much that Is of
immediate interest baa been fully re

' ported in the local papers. .

The partioular purpose .of my Visit
. was twofold: To aid ss far as possible

the senators from thia state in obtain-- .
Ing an emergency appropriation for tha
Improvement at the mouth of the Co-
lumbia river, and to attend the meeting
of the National Rivers and Harbors
congress at Washington, ; .

Bmargeacy Appropriation. --

The necessity for msklng an appropri
; atloo of 1400.000 to protect the work

dona at the mouth of the river the past
year has been urged not only by the
senators from thls etate,jy cltlsens
visiting Washington" but also most

.. strongly by the engineering department.
In addition, othera residing east but who
are largely interested In enterprises in
this state have been and are doing all
they can to aid in, obtaining It. , its
necessity is conceded by all; the loss

r-- that will surely follow If the work is
' not protected is known to all, and yet

tne appropriation is far from 'assured.
The demsnds for money are so great In
other quarters and for other purposes,
and it seems so easy to-- put the knife
into any bill for rivers and harbors, that

v there is in soma Influential quarters a
determination to shut off any new ap

.. proprtatlona for. thisgear. They.

. to fear that an attempt to eare for any
project, however meritorious or
eary.; will let the bars down'for all; In

r other words. --If a start Is made it ia
feared there will be general rivers and
lierbors bill. . Just why there should

" not be one when tha 'interests at stake
. are so vaat and the work ao Important.
I can't see. If tha recetpta wilt not
admit of this I should think a reduction
could be made pro rata and these great

, Improvements be cared Tor. There la
no question In my mind but whet the
majority of the members favor one, but' the leaders say, "No." I here great
hopes, however, that tha emergency ap-

propriation will be made, but I do not
' think a greater sum thsn that necea.
sary to preserve the work dona can be

-- obtained. . This leads to a snort presen--- -
tstlon of facts respecting rivers and
harbors bills, . which should be more
generally understood 'than they are.

- Barrel.'
Tha usual designation of this bill, by

those opposed to the appropriation is
"perk banel," I lie puipeee being ta
brsnd It aa covering a mass of unworthy
projects and carrying large sums ' of
money for the benefit of congressmen

--liLJhetr respective districts without re--
ga rd to public gftod: Neither Of TnT
Inferences or charges are true.

When a project cornea up for con
sideration it is' first referred to the
engineers for report. These men are
well Informed- - specialists, Independent,

, .
high-minde- d and fair, and their .reports
are statements' of fact with their opinion

' Thereon after a" careful investigation.
This report If covering a very lmpor---
tent project may and often does go to
a board of engineers for further Investi-
gation and report It Is then returned

, to the rivers and harbora committee of
the house and only a meritorious prpject

.. gets by them. It then - hss to pass
muster of the whole house.- - From there

; tha senate committee on commerce takes
it In hand, and when: they get through
it goes to the senate as a body. If there
are differences between the bodies a
committee Is appointed td adjust them,
and with the president' signature the
bill beoomes a Ism

There la nothing that la ao effective
' In discouraging and preventing appro-
priations for the harbors and rivers .as

"T this unfounded idea, so carefully foe- -'

tered and circulated, that tha bill is a
, "pork barrel,' and In no way can we
further our Interests In this respect
more than In disabusing the people's
minds on this point. Moreover.' ly

small sums are spent by the
government on rivers and harbors. The
moet Important feature of tha develop-'me- nt

of our country and the one that
does mora good to more people than any
other Is made not only tha butt of

' every cheap wit la made to carry not
. only the odium of tha chargs of graft,
' hut It la tha first to suffer when tha

knife Is to be. used.tjt uaae how tha appreorlatlona Tor
these purposes compere with others. It
is well for you and tha people of the
northwest to know' tha facts end resllse
what you ara up against. We will take
for comparison the appropriations oover-Ing't- he

period of 11 years from life to
lnboth inclusive. . -

The total approprlatlBtnnr aTTBTrifls
for all purposes during this period were

... l.02M14.l2t.. The total appropriations
for rivers and harbors. including
aroonnts in sundry civil, deficiency snd
special acts, for tha same period wr
I224.I22.12S. being but a trifle over t
per cent of the whole. In other words,
the annual appropriations for rivers snd

, harbors averaged, about S1M0.M.
With between three and four hundred

'.million of approved projects. It ts easy
to figure on the present basis of appro-prUtlo-

that some of us will be pretty
old men before tha various works now

. tinder wsy are completed. As the wsr
with .Spain oewarred during thiaV period
It may he e-- l tat Its cost ran hp
tha of"- - - the
'to

to ft hav

and -- harbors or about 2 H
per cent of tha whole. Bach of seven
other general bills carries
mora annually than does tha rivers and
harbors bill. Bo far from being extrava-
gant I think this bill is the least ao
of them all. Five times during the
period mentioned eongreaa passed no bill

nd this year, will make the sixth, which
brings up another phase of the matter
and tnat la losi through
failure of funds at critical times to
carry on or to protect tba work. Tha
waste from this csuss Is enormous. Our
own experience at tha mouth of the river
Is a 'sufficient illustration and this Is
going", on In varying degrees all- - over
tha United States. At first glance one
Is apt to get
when he knows thst urgent demands are
made from every part of the United
States for worthy projects, and projects
Just ss dear to tha residents of their
section as ours ara to us. The remedy
lies In our hands, I am no believer In
standing back If we have anything tq
ssy. Tou will never get anything unless
you not only ask but press for it. The
people csn get what they want To
make their wants known and their de-
sires carried out there must "be educa-
tion and and the former
will come through the latter. The con-
sensus of opinion Is that thsre should
bo an annual rivers and harbora bill
and that at least $60,000,000 should be
provided until present projects are com-
pleted. How ara we to get ItT There
seems to ta no trouble In getting mil-
lions for Panama, millions for the

and for almost anything
outside the United States. Why should
not Justice b shown to our owa while
doing charity abroad T It was for the
very purpose of having Justice dona the
National Rivera and Harbora congress
was' formed and X will now tori you
briefly Its object and purposes.

.mii
At tha convention of this body held

in on January II, and It,
l0i, there ware present delegates from
SO states. In brief, tha la
to be handled by an executive commit-
tee of It members from various sections
of tha United States. A
from each state waa also appointed. Ita
purpose Is to arouse a new Interest In
the matter of rivera and harbors, to dlf
fuse and to ahow their 1m
portanee, to disabuse the public mind
of this 'toork barrel' Idea, and thus
to crests suehi a demand for reasonnble

that congress must give
heed to It, They went on record aa
being In favor of annual
of not less than $0,000,800 until pres-
ent projects ara completed and I de
sire to say here that if the delegate in
attendance were fairly of
their- - this demand
will soon be so strong that it will bo
compiled with. Tha delegates present
net lliuruuiTiiy pusisu, emrra elastic
and determined. Every man preaent
knew from actual experience what open
waterways mean, even though from
atates grldlroned with railroads. A
ptcm find will "M "started and
can be no- - question aa to results. The
chairman of tha executive committee ts
Hon. Joseph K. Ransdall of Louisiana,
member of the houae of
and of tha rivers and harbors committee.

cultivated gentleman, a good speaker.
of forceful and-- , attractive
and withal thoroughly In earnest on this
subject. Mr. A. H. Devers ts one of tha
executive- - committee the
northwest and Mr. J. W. Bennett of

Oregon, I for
this etate. Mr. J. F. Ellison, SO Esst
Front street. Is secretary.
As money and in considerable amounts
will be required to push the work.. In
band It waa tentatively agreed that the
annual duea ehould be aa follows: Com
mercial 40 members or
less. 121: 400 to 00. Itt; 00 to 1.000,
171; 1.000 or mora, fltO; Waterway as--
socistlon, tlOO.

In order to get tha tinder
war various pld gee I
pledging for this' 1100,
which action t hop will bo ratified and
tbe money promptly forwarded to tha
secretary. I hope every commercial and
waterway in the northwest
will Join and become members of this
national association. If tha work la In
telligently and pushed there
can be no question or Its success ir
not it will fall, but It 1 well worth the
trial.'7 It "may bo asked, how can the
$60,000,000 be obtained If tha money
is not on hand T In my Judgment If it
come to that paes and no other way
la open, the nation with the highest
credit on the faco of the glob ahould
do what any business man or corpora-
tion would do under like
usa that credit, borrow tha money, aavo
waste and complete tha work under
way. That is just what waa done and

to be done la raising money to build
tba Panama canal, if the Income of tbe
government Is Insufficient to Increase
the and thus cxpedita
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the work, do you not think with the
credit this nation has a way ahould be
provided to get tha mopeyf Would not
tha most ordinary bualneaa princlplea
aunnort a proooaltlon to aav tha In
evltable waste as well aa time, which
results from tha preaent methods!

Xjapertaaee f these Works.
It Is unnecessary td waste tlme to

tit unon' vou the Importance Of in
proving thi tnootn of the vlveirsnd the
waterways of the state, it ia occaeiou
ally ausgested that' we drop everything
until, tha . work at the mouth of the
Columbia-i- s -- completed. While every
one concedes Its paramount Importance,
vou will- nardon ma if I venture to ex
oreea tha opinion, first, that from ouf
stahdDoint it would be bad policy to at
tempt It, even though you thought: it
wise, nd second, you couhln't do it It
you wsnted to. It Is better to start
right snd In view of what I shall say
hereafter. I discue thia matter now
We mleht aa well face conditions as
they are. No man could be elected to
congress from this state who would
stand for this policy, and you could get
no one. either senator or represents
ttves. to stand for it It Is essential
to our auocess that we have the active
aid of our friend from Idaho and Wash
Ington, who are- - now with us to a man
and who would not only never agree to
but would reeent such a proposition and
who would certainly stand for the lm- -
nrovement of their river. Is It reason.
able to assume tharthe residents of the
Willamette valley. Southern Oregon and
Coos county would agree to such a pol
IcyT Would we if conditions were re
versed T Throughout the entire north'
west there is. "now a unity of purpose
and feeling and In my Judgment we
must stand together and help each other
and In tha and we all will gain. It l
beginning, to be understood that the
mouth of the river belongs to us all and
aa time goes on thia feeling will become
more pronounced, and aa the entire Mis-
sissippi valley stands for Its mouth' so
the entire valleys of the Snske. Wll
lamstta and Columbia will stand for Its
mouth. But back east they look after
their rivers also". The people living
In the sections drained by the Ohio, the
Misnlsslppl, the Red river, the Mis
knurl and scores of others, are not
dropping the Improvement above thai
mouths. Thsy have had the actual
demonstration of wster. competition on
rates and you can t fool them. The re
moving of obstacles from the Columbia
Hnake and Willamette rivers, the open'
Ing of them to free navigation, will af
feet and control rates, and on tha doing
of this and the deepening of the mouth
ofth Clumbiar1rttBnd-commeTchi- h

supremacy will ultimately rest We
end troops to China to maintain an

open door abroad we alao ahould spend
the necesaary money to maintain deep
harbors and open rivera at home.

Some XUturtoratloaai
Before finally getting down to sug

Bastions to forward our' own work. It
may be helpful to ahow what other
and smaller places have done. It may
have a tendency to make ua less modest
axd reserved and strengthen our de
termination to press our claims.

Tuet ua take Oalyeaton as an illuatra
tlon.. Although soma-- work had been
dona prior to lit, about tha time our
Jetty work commenced. and ' about

was definitely determined On thst year.
There was' an anchorage area In the
harbor of about 1,0 acres, of which
1,100 acres had SO feet depth and 400
sores to feet ' The harbor was oh
atructed by two bar, an Inner and al
outer, the former having tM feet of
water, tbe latter 11 feet The project
provided for a depth on tha bar of Zl
feet with a possible tt feet by the con-
struction of tha two Jetties five feet
above mean low tide and supplementing
the tidal scour by dredging. The mean
tide fluctuation is two feet Since then
two Jetties have been constructed, the
north Jetty being 28.107 feet In length,
tha aouth Jetty tS.tOt feet in length:
tha minimum width between Jetties at
outer end being 7.000 feet Dredging
hss been constantly maintained and
they now have a depth of 21 feet which
in - constantly-- increasing. On - January
I tha large American steamer. Mleeouri
crossed t Inches,
The bulk of tha work was dona a a
continuing contract. The Amount ex
pended to June tt, ItOS. was tM7t.0OO,
and tha amount estimated to complete
""""f pfpif ia 7k nnn, iti. .n ...

nual maintenance charge of $74,000. H
might aot bo out of place to aay the
rock In the Jetty there cost about two
and one half tlmes.what.lt has coal
here, and If wa had had any auch Bum to
work on here under a continuing con
tract wa would have had a north and
south Jetty, a dredge snd a 40-fo- ot

channel to the sea. But this Ta not all
Tha project for Improving tha channel
along tha wharf front at an aatlmated
cost Of flea, 000 Is under wsy snd
there ha been expended on this work
$$14, (27. On tba channel from the har
bor to Texas City, about i miles.
there haa bean. expended to June to,
10. $210,000. Nor ia this all. The
project for Improving the ship channel
up surrsio bayou to tha city of Hous
ton., a distance of about II miles, hss
been approved and to June to, 1105.
there had been expended I2.21S,74. and
the estimated cost to complete Is about
$J.$SQ,000 Nor U this alL A project
to croate a six-ro- ot cnsnnel in Trinity
river to jjanss, a distance or ill miles,
at an eetimated cost of I4.ISO.000. and
on which considerable money haa been
expended, ia under way. Nor are, these
all of the Improvementa even In the lm'
mediate vicinity of Oa Ives ton. There
ara more. I am not criticising these
expenditures. They ara for worthy
projeete, but . they were -- all - going --an
during the same time, and tha Texan Is
there with strong aggresslvs delega
tlona asking for what ha want and
need and doing hi best to get It

I could multiply these Illustrations.
but one. If apt. Is aa good aa a. hundred.

Now let U take up our most Import
ant project:

Tha Jetty waa commenced In ltt!C
more than $0 year ago, and of all tha
project or a like character of which
I have been advised, there Is none where
It wss or is so essential that the work
should be continuous. Tha failure In
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;. ; INSURANCE COMPANY . -

Purely mutual to policyholders. -
,

"OnrplanVlfiat have stood the test of time: ' ' ;".r
Economically and cleanly administered. , .;'

,
1. .

Profits xf the business belong to policyholders.
Paid to therrt in dividends at the end of each year. ' '

?',
" ?l, Manager, Macleay. Building,. 233t .Washington

thia respect ha Increased' the cost
enormously and has delayed comple-
tion I wa. going to aay indefinitely.
The project, aa doea that of Galveston,
contemplates a north and south Jetty
and. a dredge to aid the tidal scour.
It Is hoped tha south Jetty when fin-
ished wilt produce the result desireda 40-fo- ot channel, - The consequence ia
that the worklsDd-Jiapee- n confined
to the building of the south jetty. , A
dredge has also been - acquired. Thepresent length of the Jetty la tl.121 feet
and It is proposed, to extend it 1.6 H feet
more. - it Is a low tide Jetty -- Including

I2QO.0OO tin continuing contract
there has been expended to date about
t4.42S,74S.!0 and It is eetimated 11.100.-00-0

will be required to oompleta J he
preaent Jetty. It must be borne In
mind that thl estimate Is bssed, first,
on getting tha money as - needed, and
second, thst tha conditions on which it
la based ara maintained. Loss of lastyesr's work,. for lnatanca, meana more
coat,- mora time and many unforeseen
contingencies may Increase It Hera is
a Work absolutely vital to our growth
and expansion. Ara wa treating It aa
ssrlously as wa should? Why ndt fsce
tha issue, comprehend It, and then
stand aa a man for what I necessary T
Why. should w take chances on the
south Jetty doing tba work, whan With
both wa ara aura: why be content with
Intermittent-wor- k, when tt should - be
continuous? In other words, why notl.i.r,H r.r nat 1 Htfded T More then"
zo yeara nave gone by and we. cannot
even sea tha finish of tha south Jetty,
It may bo aald it ia Impossible to do
better then wa ara doing.' 1 do not
agree with thia view.

To succeed there must be a thorough
understanding of the subject knowledge
as to what w.a want and absolute unan-
imity not only hero but In all tha river
sections. From Astoria to lwlston
we. must stand, advise and cooperate to-
gether. Tha work - belonge to three
states, not one city. If it be suggested
it I not wise 'to agitata this question
now,. I ask, when will it be? Almost
before we know It the ahort session of
congress will bo on and wa ahould be
ready. This work will Interfere with
no other, will not affect their com-
mencement or continuance, for If made
a continuing contract project only a
certain amount of money can under any
circumstances be expended during each
year. Tha represents tlvsa of this state
at Washington ara doing all they can
and that Is a great deal, to further the
state's Interests, but It must not be
forgotten that they ara national Isgis-Isto- ra

and much of their time must In
tha very nature of thlnga fee given up- -

to national affairs. Whether, therefore,'
you will find It expedient or necessary
to follow the example of tha San Fran
cisco chamber of commerce and adopt
some meana of helping tha state'e rep
resentatives la for you to determine.
Passing resolutions, however, without
backing them up with aomethlng more
substantial will avail but little.

Mestoan Ballway.
As allied to the foregoing tople I

want to briefly refer to an Important
undertaking that la now approaching
completion and that will seriously affect
the rate si teat Ion on thia coast . Thar
wUI soon bo completed and In opera'
tlon a railway being built by .the Mex
lean government across the isthmus of
Tehusntepeo. Tha Pacific terminus I

Hsllna Crua, tha Atlantic Coatsaooalcoa,
the distance between tba termini. ISO
miles. Arrangements are being' per
fected so ' that cargoea will ba dl
charged and transported from port to
port in 10 hours. Tba Hawaiian steam-shi- p

Una will commence next July op
erating In connection with this Tan
road. The run from New fork to San
Francisco will be made In about tt
days. It takes now by sea about 0
days and yet the business haa grown to
such proportion the company is com'
pel led to charter extra vessels, and
when I was 'in New xorx tna space in
the American, due to sail February 12,
waa-a- ll - taken and rreigni - oeing - re-

fused. Tha steamera ara from eight to
eleven thousand tons' capacity, with
frequent sailings, and It seems to ma
that - tha - possibility of their making
Portland a port of call might ba taksn
up with their agents nere instesa ot
having to reshlp a w do now from
Baa Francisco.

Ifew Xaveetsaeata.
I cannot refrain at this time from
Ulna to yaur attention the feet that

more foreign capital Is seeking Inveet.
ment In tha northwest than aver b
fore. Wa do not appreciate either the
strength of thia movement or lta-sig- -4-

nlftcance. Nor 1b It capital alone, but
already a heavy tide of travel haa set
In. We. must ba prepared to meet an
genuine- enterprises In a spirit of fair
ness snd welcome investments from
abroad. Every man Investing a dollar
here becomes Intereeted with us, and as
where a "man's treasure Is there Is his
heart also." I favor making them feel
that they are welcome and our friends.

confess If ths Investments are made
and enterprises started hare, which have
amola capital behind them --an itnw
seem assured, Portland will do a great
City before we - know It Thia long'
sought-fo-r goal cannot ba reached by a
policy of vexatious and harassing dslay
or by throwing dlfflcultlss In the way
of every new enterprise. If there ever
was a time wa should stand togetner. it
la now. Our only rivalry should bo ta

I who can help most in furthering
this onwsrd movement This brings up
other aueetions which should receive
earnest 'consideration at our. hands,
those af . tJ ' ,

Bock Privileges.
Evervthlna slsa being equal, tbe cost

at which business can be done- - will be
the cont roll ing - factor.- - We .. . therefore
ahould labor to make our towage, port
and' other charges as low aa possible.
We also ahould .acquire entrances to tna
city and to the docks, and belt lines con-
necting with the various rsllwsy and
terminal yards which could serve all at
a minimum' expense. It is almost ss
hard to conceive of a modern city with-
out it own docks and wharves aa. It Is
one without Ita own water eupply. Tbe
tendency of all transportation compa-
nies Is to control the entrances to cities
and prevent Vjvals from getting In, The
policy or a progressiva city- - is ins re--
verse. They should provide easy access
snd as wster flows slong the course of
least resistance. 0 "rellroad,wni " gff ae
first where they have least difficulty. .

' Water Power.
While a yet coal In paying quantities

baa-bee- n found, only In ona or possibly i.!

wo portions of the state.' we are sin
gularly blssssd with an abundance of
water power, which If preeerved and
cared for wlU furnish power In un-

limited quantities aa well as an Income
to tha atata forever. At the last legis-
lature Hon. W. M. Kllllngsworth of this
city .introduced s resolution having for I

its purpose tna investigation . oi- - ine
question of. tha- - conserving of three
powers.. Now I ths time to take thia
quest loa up- - seriously. There will need Is
be no Interference with Vested or other
rights, and this great source of wealth
rould end ahould be preserved for tha
benefit of th people as a whol forever ;

- '..-;.- .....
to 133 Fourth St.

Between Washington tind Alder ;

And with air xq.ulsitg assortment of latest make of clothes in th
hand of cutter of unsurpassed experienc and tailor of recognised,
ability, w feel mora confident than ever that we can plea to the

.uttermost aU gentlemen of Portland who wear tailor-mad- e garmenti
of the moit modern styles and fashion to be had.- - , -

A FASEIONAELE UAN MUST CL0TE1NC
-- And wo aro fully prepared to supply all demand of thia kind that .

may b mad tipon TiararKratrpTiceg tnat win tnow onr-eain-
eir am- -

bition to please our friend and

TOE NORTH TAILORS & FlRNlSuTRS
133 FOURTH. ST, BETWEEN;WASHlNGTOrr ANIV AiDER

. GENUINE
:

bVJ1"Vj

THE VERY BEST FABRICS AS
WELL, AS THE NEWEST STYLE
OF MEN'S AND YOUTHS SUITS

AND OVERCOATS.L

Regular $10.00 Values for - $5.75

Replar $12.50 and $15.00 Values $6.75

Regular $20.00 and $25.00 Values $11.85

. IT BEATS EVERY SPECIAL
1

SALE IN THE CITY

JOHN
AT TWO STORES,

Southwet Corner First and Yamhill and the
Southwest Corner Third and Davis

8SHANAHAN'S 8

Q w - Hirii nit! itv-- iiiuii
on All

Popular Price on Other

o (Tse Quaes ef yotalee j.
For i 30c

. Wbee Pile st Oar gtere.
- - - orroarffirrTTai tou

U aMsIs the Indlnc Macaalue I'"
worn, aavotes to latmt fusions, Uwr
awole-lrnrl- u aillliim'r. oiful bmiae.
sold larernatlon, rvlldrra's cloltalns,
nr., rr month for ose rar sad s
Ihi McCtll 1'attara for

30c
- Tfv tit the Maine ra Boats

at an store, walla ike pahllaftare wonld
rharce roe for tbe ataa.

lae alone ane wboe oe par tbe
at ear store roe ran bare tb ebolra
of anr )S Pattws frae. Batiar take

of thl oiler al aa raHr date.
Ill a (rand epportHBlty to bwome

with onr lock a. Straosora
from all ever tbo sortbwost will sad It

--vurth vhtle- - ta abo? at aur. lorawba
la Portland " '

BEMEKBU that yea are always wl.
n w a M.Vall Peturn 'ataks. No

' rtara Bad for. it McCall Patteres
allow for awaaM.

without affecting In tb slightest th
development of the state. We have let
many thlnga go into private nana; iius retsln the ownership of this never
falling, ever-tenewl- source of power
and revenue. JH- - tkai
Attorney for Transportstion uomminee

of Chsmber or

80 Natura In Her Winter Garb.
To sea tha fsr-fam- ed Rocky moun

tain In their wondrous winter gsrb 1

ths treat of a lifetime. Ths canyons,
peaks and gorge ara even mora., at
tractive In winter than In summer. The

Lienver M Rio Orsnde, popularly known
"Tha Boenio .ine 01 n evonn.-Dleroes

tba vary heart of tha Rockies,
and beside Is the only
line paselng directly through Salt Lk
Qtyxthe quaint and picturesque Mor
mon capital, stopovers grsnteo on it
classes of tickets. For rstes , to all
eastern points call upon or writ W. C
McUrlde, 124 Thira street.

a
gaw 2Uader Stage. '

(Seeetal Dllpetrb la The Joers!.).
Monument, Or.. Feb. 7. The stage

Hcppner and Monument has err
perlenced considerable dirncHlty In
passing over Mahogany ridge, ss thsre

said to bo about four feet of enow.
The company la now using sleigh be-
tween Rua' place and Toll Rock.

Long Pralf 1 oU wU 1 down t f

WEAR

patron.

DELLAR
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- i --VLvit rniuie
Merchandise
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Oood Will Always Prevail.

f in A- - O
V1IIIUI wll 9 QIIU Q

Wear
CRTtDanr-- i nni vmi bibbed
TEST and HXTS All slMa. tka
(arsMDt , , , ..Ue
ORTIDBEV'B WHITK BIBBED BABTg--Km trnsth, lac trlisnied. all alax:
the pair ., ,Ue
IHOBT WHITE CHUM, mads of

iawa ana iww, irmBia Wlia a.
Valnrtnars lae taoerUoa aa . f 1
hnilflfrr. r
ymiCE ...ate, Tie. Ua, 1,M ss ft.M
nve-wviT- C- xmbboidebbd ilkCAP. trlaai4. wits cblffos. rlbeous
and maHne.
PBICI , ...lie to I1.M
nryaifT' nvx wbttti wool

ACQUE Collara, almvee aad front
ntimlrWft with (Ilk.

raicxa to ii.m
WHITE WOOL TESTS

K'ftilar tlH':
WtlTE-rLTI- BIOS ...........We
rvrAVTr nva wkitb oaikxebs
HOIK t Ik boots and lor ,.....,.

ior
TALK OF REPUBLIC

HOLLAND

J (Joo roil Special Servle.)
"The Hague, Feb. 7. Five years ago
today to the
altar a blushing brfde. full of happlnees
and hopes for the future. All the king-
dom shared in the Joy of the occasion.

Today the bright, winsome charm of
ths young queen haa faded, and there
lingers over her brow tha unmistakable
expression of a disappointed woman, for
Queen Wtlhelmlna remain without an
heir to tba throne.

Astrang story ha been circulated to
the effect lliitTircordlng"lO'th Dutch
constitution if the queen is childless
f Ivs years after her marriage parlia-
ment la empowered to dissolve- - the
union, and that there ts a clause In the
wedding contrac t permitting this. Aa a
mstter ef fact there Is not ths alighteat

THE GREEN DISCOUNT STORE

i4-- MoThlrd Street Portland, Oregon

yuiieii
White

. aaHHIaMHMMHI

McCall's Magazine

YearanaTScTatternTor

.

01NL,Y

transcontinental

FASHIONABLE

GENTS'

Lnor

D

AW-nnir- c

MMwan'e

Infants

AGITATES

itteenWllhelminawent- -

2i"Kii

GRASP. THE DM
Of saved dollar to ba realised In hard-
ware buying here and add to your store

Ave'ry Go.
Between rise aad Asa.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OF

C. Gee Wo
The Great

hineserv .v

I s
l Doctor

At No. 162 J First St., Cor'. Morrison
'Ne silaladlB statesMots to the efflletoe.

I (aareat a fontplwta, aaf and laetta eare
la tb qolekMl tint, and al tbekwt eut poaalbl for bonaet ad aanmrl tratnBt. I onre catarrh, aalbaia, luas.
throat. rbusiatlai, sorvoManna, eteowca, '

llTr. kldorr and Mt Bianbood.tttuut tboubm and . au axran
DIMAll.My reemdlas r harnloae, nape aid ef

roots, barb, bed and barka oanoetallr lrtdand Imparled dlrael by ss trosi Ue laterlet
of' Chin".
It TOU ABE AJTL10TED DOVT BXXAT.

DEI.iT ABB DAKOIBOVB.
If 70a raaaot rail, write for armptooi BlaaB

aad circular. Inrlnao rnta In ataaps.
iraiiiui-iaTHi- i rua.

Ths a eve , we okinos at
' Fliet St., Corner Morriaea
Plaao SMatlua Ibla pa orr.

OalOBmxowa. nm,
TaJUOOOatlVaV tw

OOS, BUntTBtATXaTl,
nd IE3B szsjuuna. w

want every men " afflloted with the
above dleeasee to honestly 'Investigate
our epeolal system of treatment, Wa la
vlte In particular all who have treated'
el aewhere without success, all whoso .

eases have been abandoned by family
physicians and
XSTBL" ml whose trouble have
aggravated and made woree by the ose
of bilt, nam ubtui, tbuax
V2MTBfJI2fTS and ed BTBOZr- -
10a). We will sxplsla to you why sneh
treatment haa failed ta aura you, ana)

111 demonstrate to your entire satis--
fsetlon that wa aan sure you aafely.
quickly and permanently. Our eounsel
will cost nothing, and wa wtll da by yea
aa we would wish you to do by ue tf
our eases were reversed. Write for our
home treatment If you eannot call.

The DR. LIEBIGSTAFF
and r. a

aa attrasld. Streets, ox---- 1

. Bstaallsaed 17,

MODERN
AD-WRITI-

NG

It UUIIlt al Hi must suaeessfsl
Business College In th west by a
competent Instructor.

Cost: $25 forSix Months
Not Correspondence Method, but

DIRECT PRACTICAL

INSTRUCTION ;

If Interested, writ or call on

khb-K- tf Casta (clge
Iks' BUdg Beveatk aad Stark

2fertlaed, Oregon.

YES
We Sell PflAl,
From all 'tha mines.' so all that la neo-essa- ry

for tha consumer to do, whea ;

tha coal bin Is empty, is to,
Rtog Up Phone Main 2776

And wa will attend to his case in a Jiffy.

Vulcan Coal Co.
v aa nmunan mmar. , .

foundation for such a report. For some
time tha government haa been buey re-

vising tha constitution, especially art-
icles 1 to 2. which refsr to the

The nearest In tha Una of suo-cessl-on

is ths Grand Duka of Saxe-We- l-

hlnv .romes a princes of
Reus and thsn a princess of Wled.

There is a marked antipathy through-
out Holland to all- these possible suc-
cessors, aa all are aerman. and It I

ieved-Xbelr auoceaalon. to the throne
would mean In effect the plating f the --

kingdom und-- r the domlnsnce of th
Oermea emperor. It la likely, therefore,
that no heir 1 ' ht. but thst
another pear ' v"l ts car
ried out st4 -

1
yolc
mli


